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your use of the startimes app service is made at your own risk. it is your sole
responsibility to evaluate, and abide by any and all applicable local, national, or
international laws, statutes, rules, regulations and bylaws and all other requirements
of any jurisdiction where you use the startimes app service. you may use the
startimes app service only for lawful purposes and in accordance with all applicable
laws and regulations. the startimes app service may contain material, information, or
other content that you deem to be offensive, indecent, or objectionable. you agree
that you will use the startimes app service only in a manner that is not objectionable
to startimes and that startimes has no responsibility to monitor the services. startimes
shall not be liable for any loss or damage caused by a virus, distributed denial-of-
service attack, or other technologically harmful material that may infect your
computer equipment, computer programs, data, or other proprietary material due to
your use of the startimes app service or to your downloading of any content on the
startimes app service. you agree that you are responsible for: (i) the accuracy and
integrity of the information you provide to the startimes app service; (ii) any
information submitted to the startimes app service by you or any other user of the
startimes app service; and (iii) any use of your account and/or the startimes app
service by you or any other user of the startimes app service.
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you agree that startimes may, at its discretion, modify or otherwise change any of the
starimes app services or any of the third-party applications that we provide in the

starimes app services, and may remove any application from the starimes app
services without notice to you. you agree that startimes is not liable to you or any

third party for any modification or discontinuance of the starimes app services, or for
any application. you agree that the services, including but not limited to content,

graphics, user interface, audio clips, editorial content, and the scripts and software
used to implement the services, contain proprietary information and material that is
owned by startimes, and is protected by applicable intellectual property and other
laws, including but not limited to copyright. you agree that you will not use such
proprietary information or materials in any way whatsoever except for use of the

services in compliance with this agreement. no portion of the services may be
reproduced in any form or by any means, except as expressly permitted in these

terms. you agree not to modify, rent, lease, loan, sell, distribute, or create derivative
works based on the services in any manner, and you shall not exploit the services in

any unauthorized way whatsoever, including, but not limited to, by trespass or
burdening network capacity. the final rule is always that payment of a debt cannot be
enforced following a lapse of 6 several years, but this era differs underneath various
jurisdictions. a common method of proving payment is by the creation of a signed

receipt, but payment may be proved in other strategies, and, conversely, manufacture
of a receipt isnt conclusive evidence of payment. money erroneously paid out could

be recoverable according to the jurisdiction and whether the payment was made for a
blunder of simple fact or like a miscalculation of legislation. 5ec8ef588b
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